Bantry Urgent Care Centre
For the people of West Cork and surrounding areas

The Bantry Urgent Care Centre is made up of a **Medical Assessment Unit** and a **Local Injury Unit** with patients attending the Unit that best meets their healthcare needs.

**Medical Assessment Unit**
Open Monday to Friday – 9am to 4.30pm
(Outside of these hours patients with medical conditions can still be referred to the hospital 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, by the GP/SouthDoc.)

The Medical Assessment Unit treats patients with medical conditions such as:

- Chest pain (suspected heart attack),
- Suspected stroke,
- Respiratory (breathing) conditions,
- Fever, seizures and headaches, and
- Suspected illnesses such as pneumonia or chest infections.

Your GP or SouthDoc can refer you to the Medical Assessment Unit for urgent assessment and/or treatment or you can refer yourself. At the Medical Assessment Unit you will be seen, within an hour, by a senior doctor.

When the Medical Assessment Unit is closed, your GP or SouthDoc can refer you directly to Bantry General Hospital with a suspected heart attack, stroke or other medical condition, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.